
planning to occur.

Deputies ordered the nightspot closed alter 
* f c g e  crowd gathered outside sad  began

deputies who responded tb s  
tturoance there and at passeraby.
When Butler leftieed to leave and was ordered.
ice again , to do so, the report said, he began to 
tcouragt other people to auy.

SANFORD — The Kmart Plata, at 
Orlando Drive and Airport Boule
vard, is starting to grow. Building 
permits have now been Issued by 
the City of Sanford for a  new Food 
Lion store.

The Food Lion facility will be 
constructed on the southern aide of 
the plaaa area, utilising a number of 
store areas which have been vacant. 
According to Gary Winn, with the 
Sanford Building Department, the 
plans call for a 30,000 squats toot

SANFORD -  Board m 
the Humane Society of 
County are looking lb

expand the fndktles ws have hers at the Holiday 
tan.”  She added, ' ‘We expect It to be done by no 
later than the ndddto of July." >

Jacques repertsd the remodsllng  will allow 
seating for 100 pm oos If the fadUty la used as a 
claaemom. pc 129 for banquet purposes. 
Arrlrt**1 recepUona a t the new facility would

The new banquet area hasn't been given a 
name. “We win let our employees name It." she 
said, "with the winner to get a dinner cruise 
aboard tbs Rlverehtp Grand Romance.

Lotto tlotet odd in Caooolbony
CASSELBERRY _  The holder of a ticket sold 

In Casselberry win bring borne ncarty 96 million 
from Saturday s Lotto Jackpot, lottery officials 
said this morning.

Lottery o ff ic ii sold they w il not know the 
Identity of the winner until he or she comes 
forward with the ticket and that ticket Is

H  MaBew
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School accountability
M.t0 students to higher learning standards

That means teachins students m h» ahi* «« __. _____ ___p m  i i w
HWWtWIWrtWt

Students in Seminole County and across the 
atale will soon be held to a higher standard of 
learning then they have been In the past.

More than a year after the legislature agreed to
loosen controls over schools to allow each facility 
the freedom to prove they can tailor their 
programs to best suit the teaming needs of their 
student population, the etttsen committee ap- 

Jw M ready to recomreeiid
•pecinc goals for accountability standards.

“When you look through the standards, you'll

■ teg  ° i s - a w » '
---------------------------- _ -----------

■aid Drns haw es* ***
D to^r. assistant superintendent for 
”  rwtth •** Seminole County school 
fcW* me very involved in the school

, ln l9 8 l» «Jter tka legislature and the state ________
idtpafUiMiBi of education begin to offer dninciil ,Hfh f purpose of the t jjJuPm CTT ih i

irfUteram m unlty which the a c k e o llS S ?
g a w s n a r w t s  s a g a s * - * * — * • • ■ ■ * *
district had 100 percent of their irh m !. ------ _______ _ ^  .____ .._____ ______

/th e  reading, the writing and math In there 
Mlcta.1 BImict. „ , £  n g S . d t o m c T W T S 'V S ^ T i
Commission on Education Reform and Account* rewarded. ^  ,ne,r 1011001 *

5S ‘%iVM
*‘W*M» you're going to find also, 

though, is... the higher-order thinking.

SANFORD -  Seminole County sheriffs depu- 
* • » "d y  « *  «nest In an Incident outside 

-  r * *  T°** 00 Southwest Road in rural
kbout 1 a.m. Sunday though reports

J M & V » T ,V3a

Food Lion 
to build 
new store
Facility locates 
in Kmart Plaza

__-----— proront the commission s Initial
recommendations to Gov. Lawton Chiles and the

HwSd Staff Writ

They said they know only that the retailer 
who aold the ticket Hats a  Caaarlh m y stp code, 
but they have no fovther Information about the 
seller.

The w inning, which has not been claimed as 
of this morning, will be paid out over the neat 
two decades. Ed George of the Lottery Office 
said this morning.

Saturday n igh t’s  lucky num bers were 
7-14-19-24 32 37.

Winn commbited. “As for as 
City 
of tho
their work any time they want." Ha 
addad. “I expect It won’t be long 
before arc aee the actual project get 
underway."

- Obtaining pcrmladnn for the Food 
Lion facility waa not eaay. While the 
store waa first announced in No
vember of last year, permits were 
turned down at first The St. Johns 
Water Management District had 
enacted requirements for certain 
amounts of water runoff areas since 
the plaza waa built In 1079. The 

* mere for the Food Lion project 
they could not meet the 

requirements unless port of the 
parking lot area waa removed to 
provide an area for a retention pond.

In December, various spokesmen 
for the builder spoke to both the 
G rea te r S anford  C ham ber of 
Commerce and the Sanford ‘City 
Commission. He Informed them 
that without a change In the water 
retention restrictions, the plans 
would have to be cancelled.

Both entitles voted to lend their 
support to the project, and sub- 
□  I

Humane 
Society 
names 3 
to board
Hare* Staff Wrtfor

men! grants.
The society has about 2.700 

1 to about 1.100 
. at mid-1801. The society 

has begun Its annual membership

“I think what baa happened In the 
past baa made people not want to 
contribute.” said board secretary 
Dawn Jenkins of Sanford, a  coot 
containment executive with a medi
cal firm. “My major goal is to 
Improve the Image of the society In 
the community and raise more 
contributions so we can accompkeh 
our objectives.”

Since the it  signs lion In March of 
society president Helen Walk, secre
tary Trudte Laquiere and board 
member Evelyn Younger, society 
officials say leadership of (he

I— &  ~~1

Vacant property.
votefon ^  ^

■ f o m a  aTuL ttosTaf

Students set a record 
as Blood Bank donors
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Central Florida 
Blood Bank has paid tribute lo 
Seminole County high school stu
dents for their blood donations 
during this school year. Regional 
Coordinator Francle Lundqulsl 
announced an outstanding year 
during this week's Seminole County 
School Board meeting.

“Lyman High School In Long-

wood act a new record thla year." 
she said. “As a  result of three 
blood-donor events at the school, 
the Blood Bank obtained SS2 dona
tions.” She added. "Lyman set a 
new County record when they 
registered 205 donors In Just one 
drive."

Lyman waa presented a special 
trophy during the School Board 
meeting. Figures show 87 percent of 
the eligible students made * 
lions.
□  I

Warm and humid

Cloudy

Lawmakers convene to rehash budget battle
Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
afternoon show ers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs In the low 90s. 
Wind variable 5 to 10 
mph.

Associated Press
TALLAHASSEE — After slumping his 01.35 

billion tax plan before school, business and other 
groups. Gov. Lawton Chiles takes his case to 
lawmakers today as the year’s fourth special 
legislative session convenes.

Republicans who blocked new taxes In the 
regular session also are cranking up public 
appeals os debate continues on a budget for the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

Chiles slated an address lo the state House and 
Senate at 7 p m. EDT Monday. He and tax foes

will stage a full day of events before then.
In addition to the budget, the June 1-19 

session will Include action on Issues from 
recycling fees on containers to banking. Insur
ance. bingo and gambling laws.

Chiles added workers’ compensation and ad 
valorem tax reforms that are part of his lax 
proposal, and other items such as affordable 
housing and environmental measures, to the list 
on Friday.

W ith the approaching new fiscal year, 
lawmakers are under pressure lo finish up their 
legislative duties In order to turn to raising funds 
and campaigning for re-election In November. □

Chiles and Senate Minority Leader Adder 
Crenshaw. R-Jacksonville, wrote articles In 
Sunday's editions of The Tampa Tribune de
scribing the budget stakes as they sec them.

"For every dollar In sales tax the state collects. 
It waives another dollar In special-interest 
exemptions," Chiles wrote.

The governor would raise much of his new 
revenue by wiping out 90 sales-tax breaks for 
goods and services. He urged voters not to listen 
if special Interests act concerned about taxpay
ers, small business or the economy.

"That's Just a smoke screen designed to hide

S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Call  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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LARGO — The woman was wilting. but under state law she 
m  too young — so a 35-year-old man caught with his 

^ j r m  n liibm rliT hrrla th rrrn iild tn rtig i in palaaisi-
fernaing la acheduled to go to trial July § on 
■e* with l‘ “------------1 the teen-ager. If convicted, he could

be sentenced to 15 year* In prison.
.The gM. now 16, rttoapprarrrt In April, leaving behind 

and a letter to the assistant state attorney

‘1 do not want him to be prosecuted and will not help .... My 
Ititure Is ultimately going to be wtth E d ,' she wrote, " lam  not 
fd o g .lo let anyone choose who I spend my life with but
W JffVlVsai•

In Florida, the couple’s relationship, as depicted by 
prosecutors, la Illegal. By law. It la a  lewd and laactvtous act to 
e n g ^ e  In sea with someone that young." says a  Hillsborough 
assistant state attorney.

Prosecutor* call It child abuse. Mental health experts and 
■ay H‘a psychologically d u r i n g  to teens, tears

Dee Walker, director at DropOut Prevention Services for 
PMeBoi County schools, points to a 1980 study In Florida of 
16,184 females age S tand under srho had given birth. 

Forty-eight percent at them didn't Identify the father of their

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

‘Line Of Doom’ causes uproar
WEST PALM BEACH -  Beachskfe real- 

dents who want to draw the line against 
Increased regulation are upset about a Mate 
"line at doom" that now — In theory — 
through Oold Coast property.

The suite coastal engineers’ line, which 
has been dubbed the "line at doom." Is 
meant to show how much beach would 
waah away during the worst storm likely to 
hit In any given century.

The swath of erosion would cut 
South Florida's coast and tear away at 
enclaves of the rich and famous. The 
Kennedy estate and The Breakers hotel on 
Palm Beach would be on the wrong side of 
the line, so would the row of condominiums 
and hotels on Singer Island and in Highland 
Beach.

Irate Palm Beach County residents 
Jammed three public hearings last week to 
protest the suite's calculations. Most weren't 
so upset about the disastrous scenario, 
because they knew the potential rtsh when 
they bought their spot an Ihe ocean.

Instead, they don't want the increased 
government regulation posed by the new 
Coastal Construction Control Line.

The Department of Natural Resources 
wants to control construction bi all the i 
endangered by a one-in- 100-years storm.

4 1 had no Mm  th§ 
had aa much Jurisdiction on 
my property at thay do. It 
just teems to ma that 
somatlmas government goes 
too far. |

Is taking aw ay!
property owner.

"I had no Idea the 
Jurisdiction on my i 
Mulhero told a DNR | 
me 
far."

Critics say restrictions could bring

along That’s  a  storm so severe that there's only a 
1 percent chance of It striking In a year.

DNR offlctoto want to move the* cu 
Coastal Construction Control Line back to 
cotnoor wiu) uic tine anowinf wc projected

In some cases the control line would move 
as much as 300 feet farther  west.

Many houses, condominiums and hotels 
that are now unaffected would fan under 
DNR regulations.

To build or modify structures seaward of 
the control Une. property owners  must 
receive DNR permtoeton and build to the 
department a tpccmcattona. u n n  says roe 
regulation la needed to ensure that buUdtnga 
can withstand big storms and to gauge a 
project i  impact on erosion ano oeacn

Ocean Ridge resident Richard Mulhern.

lake It i
to obtain flood Insurance. There’! 

the poasibUtty that insurance aollctesl 
w ontcover the cost of rebuilding to the new ' 
specifications.

DNR officials say moat residents’ I 
unjustified.

The state has never prohibited a property 
owner hum rebuilding a  home destroyed by 
storm or fire, said Kirby Green, director of 
DNR’s division of beaches and shores.

If the foundation of a building survives a 
storm, a property owner doesn't even need 
to apply for a DNR permit, Oreen said.

Federal flood Insurance la a separate Issue 
and would not be affected by s  change In the 
state's construction control line, Oreen said. 
And DNR studies say Increased regulation 
enhances property values because people 
must construct better buildings.

"7'r)7r7f .l
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This Is tha Klwanis Chib of Sanford M 1«0. (Front row, loft to 
right ars Ed Flawing of tha Atlantic Coast Una; Or. Msroy 
McLauNn Jr., optomstrtst; LM. Corvail, ACL; O.F. Hamdon, dark 
of tha Circuit Court; T. Bono Smith, (armor and stato UgHIslcr, 
Format Oatchall, grocar; Rav. Ed MeKinfey, pastor of tha First 
United Mathodiat Church; E.H. Laney, dry elaancr, Jod  8. FMWs, 
poatmaatar, Martin Stlnaciphar, Chaaa Company; Ed Lana, real 
estate broker, Al Wilson, city commissioner and furniture store 
owner, Tad Williams, hardware store owner, Ralph Cowan, 
department to re  owner, and Mack Cleveland Jr., attorney.

(Second row) Dr. H.H. McCaslln, dentist; T.W. Lawton, county 
school superintendent; P.F. Campbell, owner ot a  faad and seed 
store; F. Haaky Wight, printing company owner. Robert 8. Brown, 
county planning and toning director, Dr. Luther T. Does, 
chiropractor, Fred f t Wilson, attorney; Forrest Breckanridga, 
executive director ot tha Chamber of Commerce; Arthur Greer, 
local gas company manager; Lester Tharp, manager ot tha 
Western Union oft Ice; WIHIam W. Dawson, architect; Clifford 
McKibben, Insurance man; Harold H. Kastner, produce broker, 
Douglas Btenstrom, attorney and county Judge; and W.H. "Bill" 
Mofriton. focal Fofd dMtor.

(Third row) J.C. Darla, Texaco agent; Sanford Doudnay, County 
tax aaaaaaor, Dr. H. Wade Rucker, dentist; E.B. Randall of Randall

w w irefi inwfWG* igincy ownor# noy r  • MWii 
Atlantic National Bank; Howard Mont lath, Crumley's partner In a 
local insurance agency; Don L Harper, Chaaa Company and 
father of Donna Lou Harper who is married to formor Florida 
Governor Reuben Askew; Marlon Harmon, program director for 
WTRR and later head of tha Orlando Sentinel's Sanford bureau; 
Otto Boredorf, long time manager of tha Firestone store; A.L 
Collins, freight agent for the ACL; unknown; former county Judge 
and attorney, R.W. Ware; 8.D. Harreman, retired colonel, US. Army 
Air Corps; and Hal Hafaail, American Fruit Growers.

(Fourth row) Mere Otter, bulWan William H. (Sill) St ember, real 
•state and Insurance broker, Harman Morris, principal ot Scmlnolo 
High School, George Williams; J.W. Hall, real aetata and insurance 
broker, James 0 . Sharon, attorney and former county judge; Hugh 
Nickofson, local Bulck deafer; unknown; E.C. Harper, Sanford 
Electric Company; Ralph A. Smith, Chase Company, Rupert 
Strickland, Ford deafer In partnership with Bill Morrison at 
Strtckland-Morriaon Ford; Gilbert D. Workman, manager of tha 
Valdez Hotel; John L  Galloway, county tax col lector, John 
Pierson; and Oscar M. Harrison, 8anford Poet Office official.

Of these 57 Kiwanians only four are believed to be still living. 
Thay are Mack Cleveland. Douglas Sfenstrom, Rav. Ed McKinley 
and Rupert Strickland.

Dade County losing 
power in Congress
i s a j u i a t e i tA M O C  W O  rTOOO V f n i T ___________

MIAMI — Campaigning for 
fellow Democratic candidates In 
November 1908. U.S. Sen. Bob 
Graham got no argument when 
he declared that Dade County 
had the moat influential House 
delegation in the nation.

However, when Graham ap
pears at candidates' forums this 
faU. the Democratic nominees 
from hta home county will all be 
seeking a first term in the House.

The retirement announced last 
week by House Foreign Affaire 
com m ittee chairm an Dante 
F a a c e li w ill c o m p le te  a 
transformation of Dade's delega
tion that began with the 1909 
d e a th  o f C lau d e  P e p p e r. 
A ssum ing th a t Rep. Ileana 
Roa-Lehtlnen, a Republican 
elected leas than three years ago. 
ts re-elected, the will be the dean 
of the delegation In 1903.

Rules Committee that directs the 
(low of legislation.

Fascell chairs the Foreign Af
faire committee. Involved In In
ternational Issues that often di
rectly related to the Miami area's 
Immigrant-laden population. But 
he also was able over the yean 
to protect South Florida's mili
tary bases and accomplish a 
series of environmental Initia
tives that put much of his 
district’s sensitive lands under 
federal protection.

Chairing the Appropriations 
Committee’s subcommittee on 
Transportation, Lehman gained 
g o v e rn m e n t-fu n d e d  m ass 
transit, highway and bridge pro
jects that can be seen around the 
state. In Dade. Lehman was 
responsible for gaining federal 
funding for the MetroraU system. 
Tricounty Commuter Rail and 
Miami Downtown Metromover. 
for example.

And Smith, best known as a 
vote* for South Florida's

nated by w estern Broward 
fU d tji ail irs rhfisr not to seek 
a 30th term. His surprise an
nouncement followed retirement 
decisions by WUllam Lehman, a 
10-term Incumbent from Bte- 
cayne Park, and Larry Smith, a 
five-term  In cum ben t from  
Hollywood whose district stret
ched Into western Dade County.

The transformation will mean 
a loss not only In Dade County's 
clout, but that of Florida In 
general at a time when the state 
to struggling to catch up with the 
increasing needs caused by its 
growth boom.

"It means there will be a 
significant decline In experience 
and Influence." Graham said 
Friday. “It will have an Impact 
in terms of the attention paid to 
Florida and on our practical 
political ability In Congress."

The legendary Pepper was 
known nationally aa a powerful 
advocate for senior citizens, but 
hto clout In Congress could be 
applied to virtually any issue 

he chaired the House

had gained  a sea t on Ihe 
ppropriatlons Committee.

Graham said losing such key 
colleagues In the House will have 
an impact on him and fellow 
freshman Sen. Connie Mack, a 
Republican, because they go to 
the veteran House members 
from Florida for such help as 
gaining House passage of their 
Senate bills.

The Dade retirements, added 
to  the  re tire m e n ts  of Re
pub licans Andy Ireland of 
Winter Haven and Craig James 
of Deland and four new House 
■eats gained through reappor
tionm ent. mean Florida will 
have at least nine first-term 
House members next year.

Thomas Mann, director of 
governmental studies at the 
Brooklnp Institution In Wash
ington. pointed out that the 
House ts undergoing sweeping 
changes because of retirements, 
scandals and reapportionment. 
Other states are losing veteran 
incum bents w ithout gaining 
extra seats like Florida gets to.

fmSEl
MIAMI Hare are tha winning 

numbers Mlactad Sunday In 
tha Florida Lottary .
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
90s. Wind variable 5 to 10 mph. 
Rain chance 30 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with 
patchy fog. Low in the mid to 
upper 60s. Light wind.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
■light chance of mainly after
noon thunderstorms. High In (he 
mid to upper 80s. Wind cast 10 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy W ednesday through 
Friday. A chance of mainly 
afternoon ahowers and thun
derstorms .
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MOMDAT 
P tly  cldy SS-SS

TUESDAY 
P tly  cldy SB-70

WBPN1BPAT
P tiy  cldy BO-70

m iM BOAT 
P tly  eMySO-TO

FRIDAY
P tty« ldy  BO-TO

I w p i r n w l « « m  «  1

• €
NEW PUNT 
Jaae  1 J u t 7

O 3
PULL LAST 
J a a a lS  J*M 33

TUESDAYS
pqg-tTWAto TABLE: Min. 6:45 
a.m.. 7:30 p m : Maj. 13:90 a.m.. 
1:10 p.ro. TIDES: DaytOSS 
Beach: highs. 9:33 a.m., 9:00 
p.m.; lows, 3:23 a.m.. 3:18 p.m.; 
New Sm yrna Baaahi highs. 
9:38 a m . 9:14 p m : lows. 3:28 
a m . 3:23 p.m.: Om n i Beach: 
highs. 9:53 a.m.. 9:29 p.m.; 
lows, 3:43 a.m.. 3:38 p.m.

| s c a c m  • s a s m o M  | IS O A T S M  |

M Waves ate 
one foot and glasay. Current Is to 
the south wtth a water tempera
ture of 76 degrees. New Sm yrna 
B tS tk l Waves are one foot and 
glassy. Current Is to the south, 
with a water temperature of 77 
degrees.

Tonight: Wind variable 5 to 10 
knots. Seas less than 3 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. A few 
showers. Tuesday: Wind vari
able 5 to 10 knots. Seas less than 
2 feel. Bay and Inland waters 
smooth. Widely scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

i . . ’v  |
• •• I

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Sunday waa 92 degrees 
and the overnight low was 60 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at B a.m. Mon
day. totalled 1.27 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 78 degrees and 
Sunday’s overnight low waa 69. 
aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Building permit activity
Increases to 176 percentto  the Jh ln  B. M k  Correctltonal Facility and

D ftonM y Intoxication ehargtd
Curtla Faye Danieto, 31. 31ft Magnolia Aw.. Longwood. waa 

chaffed with diaorderty Intoxication when he waa am ated by 
ftemhwk County aherSTa depot lea at Douglaa Avenue and 
State Road 434 on Saturday morning.

fcpuUea reported that they were called to Dantd a father*, 
houae where Dutiela waa In the attic. He waa laaued a trrapma 
order at the father’a requeat. deputlea aald. and escorted to the
MftfCBt DU blk? (elM thnne

D an le^  deputies aald. followed the deputies out of the 
parting lot and aat In the roadway In front of thetr car.

Hearns transported to the John E. M k  Correctional FactUty 
and held In heu of g 100 bond.

Craefc eoeaint found In homt
Rniald Nathany CoAetd. 30, 1013 Peach Ave.. Sanford, 

waa charged with possession of cocaine when, he was aneated
by Sanford Police on Friday night.

M ice aald that, using a search warrant, they gained entry 
Into CoAeld'a house and found a quantity of crack cocaine In 
the chair In which CoAeld waa sitting.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held In lieu of S3.000bond.

Mo t  charged with possession
Oeorge Reen Rouse. 31, 1004 Peach Ave.. Sanford, waa 

charged with possession of cocaine when he was arrested on 
Friday.

M ice said they found a quantity of crack cocaine under the 
pillow where Rouse was sitting when they were searching the 
house at 1013 Peach Ave.. Sanford.

He waa transported to the John E. M k  Correctional Facility 
where he was held on S3,000 bond.

Concealed weapon brings arrest
Carlton M art Johnson, 19. 1407 W. 14th St.. Sanford, was 

charged with having a  concealed firearm when he was arrested

to the John E. M k  Correctional Facility

creased 170 percent over April 
1001, primarily due to the ap
p ro x im ately  3 ,3 0 0  roofing  
permits issued, said Betti. But 
the relatively Inexpensive roof* 
inf projects mi rciiccicQ in ldc 
total value of contraction work.

In April 1901. BOS budding 
perm its were Issued by the 
county for all types of eontruc-

revoked In April far OUL
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

and held on SI do  bond.

DUIavrasts
* Melinda Kay M k . 30. 3317 Thackery Way. Plant City, was 
arrested by Semtnote County Shertflk Deputies at 1090 Vista 
Way in Loogwood on Saturday.

Rickie Yeaman F usrst StH 1501 Sawyer Road. Orlando, was 
am sted  by Seminole County aberUTs officers at Sanford Auto 
MaO on UA  Highway 17-93 In Sanford on Saturday.

warrant mnwm
Leon Lewis Knight. 37. 3019 W. 10th St.. Sanford, waa 

arrested by Semtnoie County aberKTs officers at the Intersec
tion of 10th Street and Strtrk land Avenue In Sanford. He eras 
charged In connection with a warrant for violating the terms of 
his probation on DU1 charges.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on SI .BOO bond.

by Sanford M ice on Thursday.
During a search of the residence at 1613 Peach Ave.. 

Sanford, police found Johnson tn his car outside and found a

Man floss to woods aftor 
kidnapping ex-girlfriend Welcome

FIRST FEDERAL OF SEMINOLE CUSTOMERS
SANFORD -  Richard Edward 

Jones was charged with battery 
and kidnapping when he was 
arrested by Seminote County 
shcrlfTs deputies early Saturday 
morning on State Road 40 and 
Beardall.

Jones, 33. lives In Osteen.
D eputies rep o rt th a t the 

victim, Janice Wheeler, told 
them that she had been standing 
near her car at the Mule Head 
Inn Bar talking to a friend when 
Jones shoved her Into the pas
senger side of the vehicle, took 
her keys and started driving.

She told deputies that he held 
her down In the front seat and 
made verbal threats against her 
before She Jumped from the

Si1 mi he t  nSiMiu iu v M ig wcotmK.rw» *••»<•*»■ r -•«**■ m u

Deputies said they saw him 
drag her bock to tiw vehicle and 
that he had her Inatde when they

pulled up behind him.
According to the arrest report. 

Jones and Wheeler had lived 
together two years ago.

Deputies reported that Jones 
attempted to escape Into the 
woods but that deputies found 
him a few minutes later walking 
along State Road 46.

He was transported to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facili
ty and held without bond.

• High Rates
• Personal Service
• Stability

One of Central Florida's

If you're throwing away your non-winning 
Fantasy 5 tickets, you're throwing away a chance 
to  win a Universal Studios Florida Movie Mogul 
Fantasy.

That's right, just five non-winning Fantasy 5 
tickets will put you into a drawing for a Star For 
A Day fantasy, a 7-day luxury cruise on 
Norwegian Cruise Lines, free first-class airfare 
from USAir, plus hundreds of other prizes.

Here’s how to enter*.
Enclose in a envelope at least $5 worth of 
eligible non-winning Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 
tickets along with a slip of paper on which your 
name, street address, city, zip code, and 
telephone number have been clearly printed. 
Submit only one name per entry, please.

Eligible Fantasy 5 tickets are for drawings to be 
held on or after |une 1.1992. Entries must be 
received by July 27, 1992.

Mail the envelope containing your entry to: 
"Movie Mogul” Fantasy 
Post Office Box 4555 
Orlando. Florida 32802-4555.

Entries will be included in one of five Movie 
Mogul Fantasy Second Chance Drawings to  be 
held at Universal Studios Florida on consecutive 
Wednesdays beginning luly I. 1992 and 
continuing through luly 29, 1992. For more 
details, see your Lottery retailer.

So play Fantasy 5 today. Never have nen- 
winning tickets been worth so much.

USAir

HAW'.I

MORSE

N E E D  C A S H ?
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Editorials/ Opinions

e going at aft. My 
r l e n o  c h o a e  a 
sen sib le" private

M C. the am  that my M m fi daughter 
iteiy must get Into If her Me to going lb  be 
taring. ta It time to panic yet? 
ege. 1982. Scary. The newa treats us to

1882 again . My
in n U I D fim  W T fille i
Ms daughter over the 
possibility of choos-

that thtt U n ited tettraM b aliiteu d it WOO 
bdMon a vearjuM far the n ot «f this decade. 
Of that, $129 bilSon annually would be new  
foreign aid (rots the toduatnatued nauona. 
T hats more than itn>iM* a t f n  aO of the 
bilateral and m ultilateral developm ent 
aaalstanrr that the toduatrtaHaed natlona are 
already providing. And tt*a more than the

enforceable plan for ensuring that they will 
live up to the objectives of the treaty.)

The draft puts leaeatreh into Mobal wanning 
at the forefront, where tt should be. And that, 
aa Wltttam K. RetBy. head of the Environmen
ta l P rotection A gency, point* out. la 
appropriate to the level of knowledge we have 
and the enormous doubts that remain both 
about the severity of this problem and the 
best means for demhng with It

E D I T O R I A L S

The summit
The U.N.-sponsored debate on global 

o me uian treaty tt naa produced 
st the Barth Summit is p — isg 

In Wo de JSnlem aen’t pbntng 
stalhb. But the i g n m d  does 

provide the basis for a more rational

questions af Ttm a ta  change that until

m i  m n n  o f  m s  wbbw p o u m  ov c o m e n o o n  ■■
and ib M is g  —. the Bush ad* 

In setting a more 
■ream the global 

The draft commlta 
Its Mgnatovfco to hohBw the hm  on ftnMI fbd  

which  are a mqfor um u te ller to 
tty  lo ca ted  gw nhouM  cflbct. But tt sets

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

This time system failed miserably

fsandraapant 
thtm om yofi 
dothaaand 
otter th in g s.)

(he newspaper: Sandra Rosado, growing up in a 
i family of eight snd living with the help 

of AM to Fbaigle swltn Dependent ChUdren. held 
a  part-time lob in high school and saved M.BOO 
far cetege. She would be the first In her family to 
attend college. Then, durtng a routine scan of 
stale bank accounts, the stale of Connecticut 
discovered her aavtnm and declared that It made 
the family tnekftbk far AFDC. They ordered 
Sandra's mother to repay the 88.342 she 
collected while Sandra’s “assets" te d  been In

her to stay home with the kids Instead of 
working and putting money in (be bank far their 
college educations.

In I he midst of all this blood-letting and 
halrshtrt wearing we see this on the front page of

Flv 'i n  » in,.! iol ■««
.nl.ll Hi) lit, ImUjiII :t>H. 1 Lit..— ,  ....... ........... ........... , ,. ,.. . . . , : ,J , * ,, 1 >|itfr-m r. ' v

1fHMVn Ro$ggndTmoolng to bfryour wartp«f$on. Now try to g u m  
wtwft on ttw monu.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All k tters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The k tlers are subject to editing.

Berry's World

ACROPHOBIA: 
Fo«r of high placet

T O M  T I E D E

W hat w as before Big Bang?
WASHINGTON -  If all goes aa expected, the 

events of April 23. 1882, may very well be 
recorded among the moat stupendous In the 
annals of science. That was the day a team of 
phyaktats announced it had detected wrinkles 
In ancient radiation flowings that apparently 
confirm the cosmos was crested billions of 

t ago by a birthing explosion cslkd the Bigyears « 
Bang.

The data must yet be subjected to rigorous 
review for verification. But many sckntlsta 
have already accepted the faint density 
flu ctu atio n s In term s of th e ir Im plied 
significance. Some say U la the greatest 
discovery of humankind: others say It'a like 
“looking at the lace of God," for It may at last 
begin to explain how time, space and matter
began.

How. maybe. But If the Information la 
correct, does It say anything about why? The 
peaky fact la that finding the cradk of the 
universe raises more questions than answers. 
If everything started with a primeval fireball, 
what triggered the first blast, or. In other 
words, what could possibly precede the 
beginning?

Dr. Jeffrey Goldstein Is an astrophysicist 
with the Smithsonian Institution who lectures 
about matters such aa this. He says the 
announcement of April 23 does not provide 
any clues aa to where everything ultimately 
came from. He says the new tidings on faint 
variations In cosmic background radiation are 
spectacularly Important, but they do not reveal 
the major wonder of the ages:

"Ever since peopk began looking at the 
■kies, we have asked ourselves how It all 
happened, and where II all originated. The way 
we find out la to travel back (Intellectually) and 
see what we can ace. We are now able to travel 
back to within 300.000 yean of creation, yet 
we stUl can't see anything before that."

Goldstein says peopk used to depend on the 
philosophers and the theologians to do the 
looking. And they traveled back theoretically 
or with religious faith aa a guide. Their grand 
conclusion waa th a t there ta a  driving 
mechanism behind the universe, and that la 
essentially what science has also maintained.

Science got In on the guessing behind the 
clergy. And It must be said It had a rather 

chlng. 
thl the

It constituted the central feature of a rather 
■mall heavenly sea: (he Idea of Infinite spare 
has only been accepted for a couple of 
centuries.

Goldstein says modern cosmology began In 
the 1900s. And so did man's modem space- 
lime travels. In 1817. the telescopes looked out 
to find other galaxies for the first time, and In

awkward launching. Astronomers of 3.000 
years ago thought the Earth waa flat, and that

1828. the universe was shown to be constantly 
expanding. Then. In 1827. came the theory 
that light and m atter were bom In a single 
explosion.

Scientists perfected their methods as well aa 
their technologies. Goldstein says the method. 
In this case, is to fashion "motion pictures" of 
fact that can be traced In reverse from frame to 
frame. The goal has been to see what apace 
looked like at various times In the past, and 
draw the best conclusions. *

All of the theories 
have been awesome.
And moat have, by 
n e c e a a lty , b e e n  
compkx. Some phys
icists speculate that 
the  u n iv e rse  haa 
been blowing up and 
r e c o n d e n a l n g  
throughout the past.
There la also the pos
sibility that the uni
verse la only a bubbk 
within other bubbles, 
and we are literally 
nothing but some
thing ebe'a atom.

Stephen Hawking 
goes even further In 
the ethereal fog. He to 
th e  B r itis h  co s- 
mologtot who to often 
thought of aa Albert 
Einstein's successor.
Hawking has proposed that traditional time 
and apace — that la to say. things with closed 
surfaces and boundaries — may merely be 
Inventions that (It In with what to known.

He says the truth to that space-time may be 
boundless and formless. It may be like a 
five-dimension Earth In which one can move 
forever without leaving from a center or 
nearing an edge. He says in this case the 
universe might be self-contained. It might 
never have had a point of creation: there would 
be no beginning or end.

Dr. Goldstein aays Hawking's notion to 
Impossible for moat to fathom. But then 
■pace-time to difficult even In the traditional 
sense. He tells of s  make-believe astronaut 
going off In space for Intcrgalactk exploration: 
When the voyager returns to the Earth Just 
365 days later, everyone he knows has been 
dead for a billion yean.

The story Illustrates, In a sense, why the 
scientists still know nothing about matters 
before the dawn of our universe. It may be 
difficult to understand how an astronaut can 
travel a billion years In 365 days, but at least 
It's bused on natural law.

Upon advice that Sandra's mother says she 
received from the state. Sandra spent the money 
on clothes and other things a Md dreams of. 
bettering that would restore the family’s AFDC 
etiftbibty. The date  still aaked for repayment, 
and Ms Supreme Court recently ruled Sandra's 
mother must pay It. Devoid of her money, 

i entered community college part time on

My friend and I were slack-jawed. We middle- 
dam  drones scrape to send our kids to college 
and here la this exceptional poor kid who works 
to save almost $8,000 for college. She to 
everything we w ant our kids to be and 
everything taxpayers wish all poor people were, 
and what do we do? We make sure she can't use 
her money.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

'Bohemians’: frat 
party for powerful

MONTE RIO, Calif. — Nestled deep among 
the makatlc redwoods of Northern California 
la a chib you will never visit, much less Join. 
South Central Los Angeles and Bohemian 
Grove are km  than 800 miles apart, but they 
might aa well be different worlds.

The fires that engulfed Los Angeles last 
month are expected to put a damper on the 
17-day annual gathering of the country's 
richest and moat Influential men thal takes 
place here each July.

ite
the

ling president 
do). Cabinet n

f  Admitting 
women would 
disrupt one of 
the sacred 
traditions )

congregate In 
numbers outside 
2,700 acre exclusive 
enclave. However, 
the protests will do 

'flftle Id disrupt this 
g a rg a n tu a n  f r a t  
p a r ty ,  o n e  t h a t  
Herbert Hoover once 
described aa " th e  
greatest m en's party 
on earth."

T h e  B o h e m ia n  
Club membership list 
has Included the tost 
five Republican pres
idents (George Bush 
won’t attend — sil

ts never 
mem

bers that include Jam es Baker (also unlikely 
to show up). Journalists such os William F. 
Buckley Jr. and enough CEOs lo make It the 
largest annual get-together of Fortune 500 
executives.

But If you want to find out whai goes on 
when a couple thousand powerful men Join 
up for two weeks of drinking, dirty Jokes, 
akcet shooting and "lakeside talks" from 
their famous colleagues, don't ask a member. 
The chib guards Its privacy as fiercely as It 
defends Its policy of not allowing women 
members.

While Bohemians have allowed small 
trickles of Jews, African-Americana, Astons. 
Hispanic*. homosexuals and even Democrat* 
to Join over the years, the club maintains that 
admitting women would disrupt one of llic 
aacred traditions of Bohemtonlsm: the right 
to urinate tn public.

Indeed, some of America's most respected 
and beat-known figures routinely unzip their 
flks and urinate on the nearest bush or tree 
In this sylvan setting. The practice to so 
pervasive and approved. In port because 
drinking to a round-the-clock activity here, 
that a California Judge has written to defend 
the right of the men to "urinate in the open 
without even the use of the rudimentary toilet 
facilities."

The Bohemians' second defense for not 
allowing women Into the fold to far less 
defensible than the first. The Bohemians 
claim that by excluding women from the 
annual get-together they are not. thus, 
excluding th an  from conducting business. 
Although It to true that shop talk to frowned 
upon, under the rigid motto "Weaving 
•olden come not here." there’s no qurstlon 
that tk a  are forged and campaigns funded 
within wteka after the campers share their 
well-soused camaraderie at the Grove.

W hlk the days can be wiled away with 
organ recitals, bird-watching or conversation, 
the biggest attraction to the "Lakeside Talks" 
given by high-powered people. Including 
heads of state like Mkhcl Rocard when he 
waa president of France. Last year, according 
to the secret program booklet and sources 
present. Defense Secretary Richard Cheney 
and former Secretary or the Navy John 
Lehman rattled off some Information about 
the Gulf War and defense policy, and George 
Shultz took the stage with a speech called the 
"Agenda for America."

But the centerpiece of the two-week affair 
wlU take place on July 18. when Bohemians 
will don red hoods and druidic rolx-s for the 
"Cremation of Care" ceremony.

tI *



Lake Mary, Longwood maetinga for June
Lakt Mary

7A )pm .

•Ju n e  9  -  CoM Analysis Task Force. 
30 p.m.
•Ju n e  10 — Land Planning Agency. 7:00
nt.
•Ju n e  IS — City Commlaaton meeting. 
00p.m.
•Ju n e  IS — Concurrency Management. 
00 p.m.
•Jam 17 — Board of Adjustment. 6:30
m.
•Ju n e  18 — Historic Commission. 7.-00
m.
•Ju n e  83 — Code Enforcement Board. 
10 a.m.
•Ju n e  84 — Land Planning Agency. 7 0 0

Longwood
primary when he was told hto ranking In the pc 
Into the teens.

"We thought we might be in free-fall." the 
clinch the Democratic gjfrg nomination

others. That was prohaMy the 
Four months later, on the

D epending on the need, w orkshop 
1 scions may also be called by the City 
ommtsaion preceding the regular meet*•Ju n e  1 

700p.m .

SchoolWASHINGTON -  Anxiety over President Bush's stump In 
the polls has exploded Into fresh bickering within the White 
House and h it campaign over who's to blame and what should
be done.

The unease, fueled by Rom Perot’s growing popularity, has 
given rise to yet another round of rumors that Secretary of 
State James A. Baker HI will be called in to take charge of 
Bush's campaign — or the White House — from a team that 
critics say lacks the necessary leadership.

As In the past, the rumors were denied — but they continue
to linger.

"Absolutely not." Bush said over the weekend when asked If 
the general chairman of his campaign. Robert Moabncher. bad 
urged him to oust Sam Skinner, the w hite House chief of staff.

responsibility , honesty, 
■teem. “Instead of
wing the con tent and the

how to urn Ihia7" Btaaee said. 
Though Sem inole C ounty

Continued from  Page 1A School In so
In the entire county, figures percent. Ovtei 

recently compiled by the Central Lake BranUc) 
Florida Blood Bank show high Howell a t 38 
school participation has In* Mary High Si 
creased by 42 percent over the cent partlcipe! 
previous school year.

Students are eligible to donate 
blood at the age of 17 with their 
parents'- written concent, or a t 
their own choice once they reach 
18. Lundqulst said. "One of the 
big reasons for the Increase eras 
that I waa able to personally 
appear at every high school tn 
the county early this term, and

framework a  1991 report tmued 
by the  U .8. D epartm ent of 
Labor, commonly called Uw 
SCANS report because tt waa put

S ec re ta ry 's  Com m ission on

about the anim als an d  not ra ises woula be distributed, the executive director, 
la p erso n alitie s!A m erica a t Sem inole. Lake 

Brantley and Lake Mary, the 
N ational Honor Society a t 
Oviedo, and the Science Chib at 
Lake Howell.

Lundqulst estim ated "High 
school students in Seminole 
County this year wpmarn tsd 31 
gwrcrtirt of lo t oommiMlty Mood 
supply coaling from mobileft AA1PWOQ UlIV141 U U i U I )  MOT I W I
and April 1909." *

"We knew them students ate
our future," she said, "but for 
m any, th ey  a re  m aklag  a

sa id  D iane Board members who eerved laet Walk. "I 
(rector of the year eay other board members work wit! 

They don't always w anted to direct bow raises But Vs 
me. but that's fine." should be allocated. last year

^  'sftw .'are £ 5
f t ^ h S y a T w t o  h mgm w orkprtththeothprboayd , 
iy nssdsd an  Increase l »*ii*«*ptrvmtnrmhmfr4
employees, she eras " I  felt I could no longer accompl____

iM p u m M k J m t  funetioo effreu jri|y | * "if f  * ** ****1

replaced w ith form er board 
member Dr. Joseph  Vaughn, a returned following the

Budgetsigned, with them went the 
effort to try to direct day today 
functions of the society shelter 
on County Home Road, the

w a lk  from  th e  g o v ern o r's  
mansion to the Capitol tor a  plaid 
sh irt and khaki pants, the outfit 
of h is "Walkin' Lawton" cam*

B ut W etherell p re d ic te d  
snatora will heed Chiles' picas

House Speaker T.K. Wethercfl, 
D * D a y to n a  B e a c h , s a id  
lawmakers are ready to find a 
compromise between the regular 
session's 830 HHhm no-new- 
ta x es  budget, which Chiles 
vetoed , and the  additional

" I t 's  m y u n d e rs ta n d in g  
they've come a long way. He's 
done a good Job of getting them 
there.” Wetherell said. "There 
certainly ia a  sentiment to open 
up those prisons, there certainly 
is a sentiment to do education, 
medically needy, some of those

Coatiaasd from Fags 1A by the Commission,
calls for an assessment of 91.08 The City Commission meeting 
per month, or 86.30 semi* Is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
annually per lot for vacant tonight. In the commission 
residential platted property. The chambers of the Longwood City 
same fee would be charged for Hal), 
all other vacant property for 
each parcel up to and Including 
•8,500 square feet of space.

While billing for developed 
property 1s to be sent out with 
monthly utility bills, according 
to the new ordinance, vacant 
property owners will only be 
billed, by m all, every alx 
months.

As Is the case with the pre
vious ordinance, decisions re* 
garding the fees to be charged 
will be the responsibility of the 
City Administrator, or his de
signee. Provisions are also in
cluded In the document, which 
allow for appeals If a property 
owner believes the assessment 
has not been properly de
termined.

The matter would then go 
through a chain of consid
erations Including the City man
ager. Stormwater Utility Fee 
A Rev lew Board, and If neces
sary. the City Commlaaton.

During public comments at 
the last commission meeting,
L ongw ood r e s id e n t  B.D.
Simpson spoke in favor of the 
ordinance, and urged that va
cant properties be charged as

the budget, w e'll leave her 
alone."

"These people really care
^R ecessionary  tax revenue

Hla proposals would raise

expire this summer under sun
set procedures adopted to force 
periodic review. Bingo laws 
expire Monday, and laws re
gulating hone and dog racing

and 92.47 tv iiv i annually after 
that.

W etherell said chances of 
finishing by June 19 are sUm. 
but be predicted Senate Re
publicans will be more flexible 
on taxes,

The Senate, with a narrow 
21*19 Democratic margin and 
many Democrats voting with 
R epublicans against taxes.

and Jal alal expire July  1.
Some lawmakers are trying to 

delay a penny-a-container fee on 
recyclable Itemsgold at stares. II 
starts Oct. 1 C ider Florida's 
1968 soUd waste law.

Also on the agenda are re
visions to a new law barring 
doctors from referring patients 
to clinics In which they own an 
Interest.

•(ruction project Is now fuDy Crenshaw wrote, 
permitted tobegin. R epublicans schedu led  a

The expansion plans for the "Florida Tea Party" anti-tax 
present Kmart Store on the eaat dem onstration at 10:30 a m. 
side uf the p lan , were also Monday at the Capitol, 
announced late last year. Ac* Chllca'a schedule blocks out 
cording to local store manager lime for Mvc medfa interviews in 
Fiances Schemhrt. "The moat the Capitol courtyard at noon, 
recent ward 1 have received la 2:30p.m ..5 p.n*and8p.m . 
that the expanrion project has Hla 7 p.m. qxech will be

virtually disappear w ith the 
absence of Sen. Jack Oordon. 
D-Miami Beach, on a trip to 
China during this session.

informed the Commiaaion. The She added. "I don't have any ^
to ta l bid for both  the re- idea why the work is being held .> f ]  , J
construction and resurfacing up. but as far aa I know, the k j  • " •• • ; ^ ^
protects would exceed the funda plana a t least haven 't been ______________
budgeted for the fiscal year cancelled." RwSB B k l B s la a
91/92.” She suggested the two The present Kmart store waa Rose Marie Kirk. 85, Carriage 
bids be accepted separately, built in 1979. This would have Cove Way, Sanford, died Sun- 
rather than "scaling back or been the first nugor expansion of day. May 31 at the Meridian 
re bidding a portion ofthc project the store. Nursing Home, Longwood. Born
next fiscal year." Initial construction plans re* S e p tA . 1906 to Vermont, she

Under the two bids to be vested late lost year, called for moved to Central Florida in 
presented tonight. C.A. Meyer the retail section of the store to 1968. She sms a homemaker, 
raving and Construction would expand to the north. Into the ■ member of the
receive slightly over 8555.000 area where the garden supply Church of the Nativity. Lake 
for reconstruction  and the  department la presently located. Mary,
C hurch  A venue pavem ent A hew garden!* area would be She is survived by. daughters, 
markings. Orlando Paving Com- *dded beyond the present Iocs- Peggy Bennett and Patricia 
pany would receive 877.206 for Uoo. Original plana also catted Como*, both of Sanford. Jane 
resurfacing the Wlxutoor Manor for a continuation of the auto F raser. O ntario, Calif: son, 
subdivision and Longwood Me* service area, possibly moved to a Raymond E. Hunhlford. Glen- 
mortal Oardens. new location further north. <■**• Arts; Brother. Francis

Sealed on the protects There arere also —»ga»— OMaltey. Hartford, Conn.; six 
were opened on May 2. A total of that the southern e n S o f th e  g ran d ch ild ren : one g re a t- 
seven bills had been received. store may also be expanded grandmn.

The tmifc of the money to further Into the piata store area. Gramkow Funeral Home, 
finance the project will be taken Builders late last year had Sanford, in charge of arrange- 
from the dedicated transports projected the end result would merits.
tton tax and stormwater capita) provide almost double the area ......  _
fund. An estim ated 922.400 presently used for the retoll JARICSR.aT.OMOS 
would come from the Parka portion of the store. Janice R. St. (kige, 57. Lotus
Capital Line fond. 85.000 from "Until we hear from the cor* Cove Court. Altamonte Springs.

Florida in 1963. She was a 
retired Insurance claims exam
iner. She waa a member of the 
Church of the Annunciation 
C ath o lic  ch u rch . She also  
belonged to the Lupus Founda
tion.

S h e  la su rv iv e d  by  h er 
husband. Edward: sons. Mark. 
Denver. Michael. Washington. 
Christopher, Brussels, Belgium; 
daughter, Joan Romas. Wan
tage. N.Y.; b ro ther. Robert 
Pinholt. Watertown. S.D.; slater. 
Dori Munson. Watertown; one 
grandchild.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

P a tric k . L ongw ood. J a c k . 
V enetla. Penn, an d  V irgil. 
Edgem ore. S.C.; daughters. 
Lorraine Laeahcr. DeBary, Jayne 
Fudge. Edgemore; brother. John 
A dam s. P ittsb u rg h ; s is te r. 
PhylUs. Pittsburgh; 24 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  2 5  g r e a t -  
grandchildren, two great-great 
Grandchildren.

B rlsson Fqneral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

well.
Longwood City E ngineer 

Kernard Tlbller commented. 
"Only about 10 percent of the 
property within the city limits la 
vacant at this present time, and 
most of that is not platted for 
residential areas.”

He added. "The only two areas 
earm arked for development 
which would fall Into the first 
category la a 40 acre parcel 
south of the Florida Commerce 
Park which Is zoned multi-family 
but not developed, and most of 
the W lldmcrc Subdivision, 
which only has 2 out of 39 lots 
developed."

Tlbller said he does not expect 
any problems In getting the 
a d d i t io n a l  o rd in a n c e  on 
Stormwater Utility Fees passed

k S B E B S S s

Helen A. Riley. 85. Howard 
B oulevard. Longwood. died 
Sunday. May 31. at the Regency 
Park ‘Nursing Home. Born July 
5.1906 tn Pittsburgh. Penn., she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Cumberland. Md. In 1961. She 
was a member af the Church of 
the Nativity Catholic church.

She is survived by her ions.

1
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By RuteKM*
Daputy Clark 

M l M :  Juna l . | 
0«T *

On eve of Earth Summit, Bush 
proposes a conservation plan

attends the Earth Summit with

WASHINGTON — President Bush, trying to 
walk an election-year tightrope as he prepares for 
the Earth Summit in Brazil. Is railing against 

remtam In one breath and 
r for trees In the next.

In a  augor environmental speech today. Bush 
planned to ansounre a  §130 million Increase In 
U.S. aM Is help developing countries conserve

than doubles the §130 
In Bush »

ISO other

E nv ironm en tal P ro tection  A gency Ad
ministrator William Reilly, without discussing 
specific details of the Initiative, said Sunday It 

‘major new thrust to Increase protection of

The president's speech today at Goddard Space 
Flight Center In suburban Maryland Is seen as an 
effort to blunt criticism the United Stales has 
received far watering down an Earth Summit 
agreement on global warming.

Meanwhile, the president also is keeping a 
political eye on constituencies that are economi
cally affected by environmental regulation.

He told a  California agricultural audience 
Saturday that he only decided to attend the 
environmental conference In Brazil after beating 
back what he considered an overly restrictive and

J U N E  21“

D A D 'S  
D IG  D A Y !

Honor Thy Father
wtth • special Frthef’s Dty 
greeting to tot him know just 
now much htfs appreciated!
And donl forgot those special 

fsfthertn-lews and grandfathers - they 
deservj a special word of thanks, tool

Father's Day Grafting Ordar Form
Plsoie p<W you rnsnoge cleorty on the Hnes below.

My m anages__________ ________________________________________

WordsX 16* Cents. .Total Cost

You Name. 

Address___

Phone

Please send completed form with check or money order to

300 N . French Aire, 
te n fo ld . F I 32771

Of Call Your Order In Todayl 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

loerrtory at State. TatUSaaaaa. 
Fta n s a  m atcarsanta  mm  ma 
p rta liten a  a t  tea P k titiava  
fawte Statute. Tn Wit. Sactton 
t e t t e r  lor tea Statute* 

YsunyJaC. Wilton 
PuMhfi: Jana I. IWI 
OCT}

W TN I ClSCUtT COUST 
OS TN I ■leNTIIM TN 

JUOK1AL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO SOS 

S SMI NOLI roUNTY,

S IN S  SAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

Caaa Na. v t-o w  CA t«S 
LEADER PRO! SALBANK 
SOS SAVINGS, ate..

Stetetitf.
v.
TIMOTHY l  LOAR. teal..

NOTtCZOSSALI 
NOTICI IS H IR IB V  plvan 

teat wtear arte By vtrtua at tea 
Summary Pinal JuOtmonl ot 
Parttaawra SateS April 1, im .  
atte m t e t e  te  Caaa Na. 9117W 
CA UO. ky tea Caurt In teaNatl tty— ___ _
SarUmaS Clark at tea Caurt arlll 
tall at pufcUc auetten la tea

la r 't ckack a t tea moot tram 
W ar at tea laminate Caunty 
Caurteauaa. I l l  Narte Sark Ay 
amm. Santer*. PlarlSa. a t tl:BB 
Am., an Juna Ja.

Tka Saute B teat te  Lat r. all te 
L at I .  S lack  ». T lar ]  a t  
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OS SANPOSO. aa Rocardod in
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M. ot tea Sukllc Sacarte* of 
laminate Caunty. Plarten.

DAT 1 0  tela May 1AIWI 
MASYANNIMOASI. Clark 

Sy: Jana I .  Jam  ale 
Otauty Clark

SuMitA: May IS A Juna l. m i  D illS
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OS TNI IIS tm iS N T N

O P T l ^ ^ i a i i O A .
IN AMO SOS 

tB M IN O il COUNTY 
CIVIL DIVISION 

«ASZNafM»CAM« 
SOSO CONSUMES LOAN 
COSSOSATION,
^  Plainlltt.

SICHASD W. POSTES ANO 
PAMELA A. POSTES. HIS

NOTICE OS SALE 
NoWca I* haraky fivan mat. 

pww ant te a  Final Summary 
Jutem tnl at Paraclaaura ate 
•arts te tea aka«te*tyiaS cauaa. 
te Na Circuit Caurt at Sam mate 
Caunty. FterlSa. I tell tall tea 
praaarty Utuata In Samteate 
County. PlarlSa. SttcrteaSaa: 

LOT X OAKLEIGH WOOOS 
SUBDIVISION. ACCOSDINO 
TO THE M AP O S PLAT 
TMEAEOP. AS SECOSOSO IN 
PLAT BOON U  PACE W. OP 
THE PUBLIC SECOSOS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. PLOR 
IDA A/K/A MB MANOS OAKS 
COUST. SANPOSO. PL JJ77I
a t puteic u te . te tea M |twtl ans
* * l  tester, tar cadi, at tea 
WIST PAONT DOOA SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY COURT-
Mo u s e , s a n f o s o . p l o s id a .
a t 11 M A M . an Juna U, IWI. 

MAS VANNE MORSE 
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SVJanaE. Jaaawk 
Oaputy Clark
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OEStM

S I  HE SAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION
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METMOA FINANCIAL. INC.
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OARVLB. WATERS, at ua.. 
S a L

NOTICE OP 
PORBClOaURIIAlS 

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVIN 
purauant te  a  Pinal JuSRmanl at 
Paradaawa SateS May IX IWL 
ans antaraS in Caaa Na. t t  SMt 
CA UK. at tea Clrcutt Caurt at 
tea  EIGHTEENTH JuS Idal 
Circuit te anS ter SEMINOLE 
C a u n ty , P la r lS a  a tk a ra ln  
ME TIMOR FINANCIAL. INC N 
P la in t i f f  an S  OARVL E . 
WATERS, a t ua., a t at. ara 

l will mM te  tea

a t tea Waal trant Saw at tea 
SEMI NOLE Caunty CaurSteuaa. 
te SantvS. PlarlSa. s i  ll:BB 
s'clacfc AM. an tea S M  Say at 
Juna. IWL tea Nil an tea a a  
tertaas praaarty aa ta t larm m 
taiS PteN JuSamant. ten tt: 

l a t  I IB. HIDDEN LAKE 
VILLAS. PHASE V. arrarD m  
te tea Mat maraat aa racarSM te 
Plat EaM a  Paata IB te ra u *  
«L at tea PuMk RacarSa at 
Samteala Caunty. PlarlSa. 

OATEO tela ism Say at May.

MAR VANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark a t late Caurt 
By :0 nateyW . Batten 
AaOaputy Clark 
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PLORIOA 
CASE H D ,n m CAMP

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., 
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HOMEOWNERS. INC..
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Platen It.

PAUL MICHAE L DOWO, a t al..

NOTICE OP SAJ 
NOTICE IS HEREB' 

purauanl te Pinal J 
SateS May IL iw l  •
Caaa Na. *1411 CA U 
Clrtuil Caurt at tea IBM 
Circuit te anS ter 
C aun ty , P la r lS a . i 
CITICORP MORTOAC 
tec , W a t ,  t e t e . ^
PAUL MICHAEL
------------ - t i
htfhaal m s  kaat k. 
te tea naal trant a 
l aminate Caunty ( 
SanterSL PlarlSa. te 
an Juny IL IWL

te u te  Ptete JuSimant. lantl 
LOT a a .  W I N O P I B  

NORTH. ACCOROINO TO T 
PLAT THERBOP AS I 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
PACES IB AND 19. PUB 
RECORDS OP SSMINO 
COUNTY. PLORIOA 

a /k /aP W  M arts Wtn» 
Lina i w lP U P W  
DATED THISMaylL IWI 
MARYANNS MORSE 
CIRCUITCOURT CLERK 
By: JanaE .Jaaank  
Dandy Clark

PuklhS:M ay»A Juna I. IW
D isasi
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Illegal.
"One of the Ihings that led to It waa a suicide 

back In 1001." M ice Chief George H. tncfedon 
•aid. "A young man had a quarrel with hla 
parents. ran upstair*, got hla hand* on a pistol 
and shot himself. It's the sort of thing that 
probably wouldn't have happened If a handgun 
hadn't been available."

"Also, someone waa making Inquiries about 
opening a  gun shop here." Pantaleo said. "We 
never had one. and we didn't want one.”

The ban waa approved by a 4*2 vote of the 
Village Board on June 8. 1901, and took effect 
Feb. 1 .1983.

A commercially oriented community 
bank dedicated to providing an 

exceptional level of service

O ur uniqus characteristic*, which m ake banking saster for
the com m ercial customer, indude:

•  SANFORD BOARD O F DIRECTORS w ith all darfatoni
mad# locally.

•INDEPENDENTLY OWNED m eaning your total 
bankina  rtlatkm ahip w ill be handled by hay mamb tia  o f 
our bank

•PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT Area from long 
line* and impersonal service.

•  FREE COURIER SERVICE is provided for pickup o f all 
commercial, non-negotiable deposits.

•  dtOOPJfi. DEPOSIT CUTOFF which gives you additioiisl 
tim e during the day to ensure same day credit on deposits.

For additional information or to open an account today, 
please ca ll Tbdd W Uiam s or Dan Bruder tit 330-6301.

SECURITY NATIONAL... 
OUR NAME SAYS IT  ALU

Wa now accept MasterCard and Vita.

Sanford Herald

>!■> • - .U  - '
*.*.«* t*«i n ...i. 

.lu)U 'fill IOt .’. 1.

OPENING 
JUNE 8,1992

I

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
SANFORD 

201N. Park Avenue 
Sanford. FL 32771 

(407) 330-6301

OTBBK LOCATIONS INCLUDE:

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

360 W. Highway 436 
Altamonte Springs, FL 33714 

(407) 774*6300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
100 Park Plata Blvd. 
Kisaimmse, FL 32741 

(407)870-6300

Equal Hooting Linder

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
ORANGE COUNTY 

353 N. Orlando Avsnua 
M aitland, FL 32761 

(407) 740-8300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
BREVARD COUNTY 

685 8. Babcock S t 
M elboums, FL 33901 

(407)739-6300

Member FDIC

*

Gun control
Ten years of handgun bans have little affect

e r a

"It was a aad day lor the BUI of Rights -  aday 
of mourning." said John M. Snyder, public affairs 
director of the Washington. D.C.-baaed Citizens' 
Committee far the Right to Keep and Bear Arms.

Several other Chicago suburbs — Oak Park. 
E vanston, H ighland Park. W lnnetka and 
Wilmette — adopted their own handgun bans, 
and the d ty  of Chicago imposed a freeze on 
handgun ownership and safes later In 1983.

In reaction, dozens of fetters to the editors of 
Chicago newspapers predicted that gunlesa 
Morton Grove would become a magnet for the 
area's felons. And In extreme reaction, the 
Atlanta suburb of Kennesaw passed Its own 
ordinance requiring the head of every household 
to keep a functioning gun at home.

A decade later, neither the hopes of the gun 
control advocates nor the fears of the gun control 
foes have materialized: Kennesaw'a law. now

B COflBC QtiC fled  1
be very swift and dire for them if they u 
handgun.” Incfedon said. "And If the officers 
know that no one’s  going to be shooting at them, 
they have more Ume to consider the problem 
that's confronting them.”

Medical journal drug ads wrong
l Assoc iatad Prats Writer_______

PHILADELPHIA -  Drug ad
vertisem ents in medical Journals 

a prime source of Information 
Ifor p h y sic ia n s  ab o u t new 
Ftreatm enta — often mislead 

W doctors and violate federal regu- 
4 laltons. endangering patients, 

researcher* say.
, Thccommlsstoncr of the Jfpod

In ap p ro p ria te ly  p resc rib ed  
drugs, drugs that can have side 
effects or drugs that are more 
costly than alternatives, he aaid.

"No one Is taking responsibili
ty in this area. Hit a disgrace, 
because people are being inap
propriately trea ted ." W ilkes

dustry  Itself w ill have the 
greatest influence on the quality 
of drug promotion.'

Wilkes said the PDA should 
tighten enforcement of ita regu
lations.

In sn,editorialsad. Drug Administration a«..... .In an.editorial accompanying 
knowledge*! th e ' problem but the study In todays Annals of 
aafctlha, agency cannot tymdte I t. Internal .Medicine. FDA.. Corn-

disputed thi
believe the industry can police

■ ■  l l i M B s a a l t i a a  4 #lu ru  or oDciori uinnvnvCB, nc 
•aid. "Everybody looks out for 
their own Interests."

The Journals examined In
cluded the one In which the 
study appeared. Each ad waa 
reviewed by two doctors and an

In a study supported In part by 
Health and r

Internal .Medicine, 
mlastoner David Ki 
"The problem of misleading 
drug advertisements is real."

But. he continued. “In the long 
run. the pharm aceutical in-

by the editors of the 10 Journals.
The Pharmaceutical Manufac

turers Association, a trads orgs- 
sharply criticised the 

tying the FDA already

liom UirI the Industry I
• U.S. Health and Human 
rv lc e s  D ep a rtm en t, re- 
irehera found that of 109 
l-pagc ada printed In 1990 in 
major medical Journals, 100, 
93 percent, failed to meet at 
at one FDA rule, 
rhe most frequently cited er- 
’ waa Inadequate scientific 
eumentetton. Reviewers often 
aid not locate the references 
ted, or found they did not 
pport the  m anufactu rer's

advertising refute- 
industry follows.

N o w O m f y  m
The report's lead author. Dr. 

I Wilkes of the UniversityHchael Wilkes of the University 
f California at Los Angeles, said 
tu d les have show n m any 
octors use the ads as their 
lajor source of Information 
bout new drugs.
Misleading ada can lead to 1I11E. FRENCH AVl̂ BAMFORO

Spb§ Me Summer
MgldgMs, Low Lights

ansa A ffiff i fiiil'M  mor cap Frosting
M M

Announcing the arrival of
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Lake Mary
Blythe retires after 30 years

LARK MARY -  A temporary "jott" at Lake Mary Centra, on 
Lake Mary Boulevard. «M houar some leading local hutenera 
people far the Marvh of Ptorea Jail A Ball starling on Tto eday.

"Uttering the woods with Botf 
h a loud necktie." Arresting 
pecta and deliver them to  the 
hey win apend the next hour 
In the form of contributions to

o p e ra . c iv ic  th e a te r  an d

O rlan d o  liv e  In S em inole 
C o u n ty .”  a c c o r d in g  to  
Cushman. "How surprising n

ment in this country. As a

■on. Michael. In IBM. the Blythe 
fam ily  m oved to  Sem inole 
County and there she taught 
third grade for a year at South 
Bide Elementary. The next year 
she didn't teach, became she 
was fixing up their new home tn 
Lake Mary and having their

Blythe related a cute story

of Trees."
The "Trail of Trees" ts  a 

m arathon tree planting run 
throughout the southeastern 
United States. Tim stops at 
various gatherings along the 
w ay ana p la n ts  tree a  and

three yean In the old building. 
She then moved to the fast 
grade and stayed there for 16 
years before moving back to 
second grade, tn that time she 
has worked for six principals, 
saw the old builidng tom down 
and a new bukttng go up. and 
learned many, many children's 
names. "It's  really a teat of the 
old memory when former stu
dents come back for a visit." she

tn the upstairs at 100 East Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 332-1757.

Woman's Club to msst
Lake Mary Woman's Chib meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Bheda Sawyer at 331-7947.
ft HI In iii .a |j| mu iin ft jgA ltm fnH W OflCM  1/OnWTW W P fl g i l n i t i

The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 
City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 331*5666 for more

fo r p la n tin g  h u n d re d s  o f which to draw when a child la 
thousands of trees Including presented with a  creative en* 
over 80,000 In his recent 700- deavoronhlaawn. 
mile trek throughout Florida. He "fleeing aculoture. ootterv and 
helped plant a ceremonial tree at paintings with your own eyes, 
the Arnold Palmer Hospital for sH H ngln a  dark auditorium 
Women and Children In Or* surrounded by the power and 
*■**■*• „  . beauty of Mozart as It comes to

In an effort to focus on what you from the hands of live 
individuate can to  to help the*  m usic ian s, w atching ballet 
environment. NBA Polym ers of dancers effortlessly fly through 
Lake Mary was a lesding sponsor the air. listening to the pathos 
of TUn'a JT rail of Treea to «nd experiencing the drama of 
Florida. NBA Polymers la noted tore opera, having a hands-on

"I've had m any wonderful 
experiences as an educator, but 
the beat has always been when 
you see the 'light bulb' click and 
the light shine In a student's

you — all of this first-hand — live 
On May 3* S.A.F.E. (Seminole experiences have been lost to 

A rts for Education) held a B e k h S T c o u n ty  elementary 
fund raiser a t the Heathrow age children." Jackie continued. 
Racquet Chib. It feU far short of If we do not wish to have 
th e ja a o o o o o  that m ust be Impoverished our society, the 
raised by mid*August In order to public may contribute directly

• e n d in g  a c h e c k  to : 
fkM trips for the 1903*99 school F.A.C.T.8. Foundation. cfoSem* 
year to the Florida Symphony, tools County School Bawd. 1311 
Ortahdo Museum of Art 'a n d  MeUoovillc Ave.. ‘ Sanford. FL 
Orlando Science Museum aa well 33771 and mark their, checks 
as perform ances brought to for: 8.A.F.E. (Seminole Arts for 
schools by the Southern Ballet Education.
Theater. (Sarabaaaa Raster la yaw

Jackie Cushman, member. Sanford HsraM n m m if e M  
The League. Inc., and organizer sovortef too Labs Mary iT u faraw 
of S.A.F.E.. is extremely con- area, Ta ooalrthuto  la  tM s 
cerncd. aahMtowahana 39599993

Headed for 
the pageant

be held at the Hyatt Regency f
HotcL Tampa. June 36 and 27. ■ ■ ■

Lori, a  student at Lake Mary Led U kM  
High Be hod. w tl compete In five 
equal categories. They are  ^ to to r *  
nrnm m tr Acmcvemeni, votun* 
teer Service. Speech or Talent, f  J M k

Optimists rseogolss sxcsllsncs
The Lake Mary Optimist Club honored a number of students for 
their academic and extra curricular activities. Dana Thompson, 
right, was recognized for her athletic ability in golf and good 
grades. Soma of th# winners of the Oratorical Contest ware

recognized at a recent meeting also. Cathy Qehr, left photo, 
right, congratulated, from loft to right, Sandy luebbe, Dennis 
Weber and Adam Bojanowski.

Taw jn
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IN BRIEF

8®C M ts travel team tryouts
J " “ S E - " H *  Seminole Soccer Chib 
^ O b e c o n d ^ in g  tryouts Hs boys' and ftrls' 
trsvcUprernter teams beginning today at tts 
'***>  c« " P l«  located at the north end of

^  on Add No. 4 and the
^ ^ •• in b e p ta y tiig o n lW d N a ft. 
£ * * * y j* 4 " ‘ the Under ! 1 boys 
Reid No. 3, ine Under-13 boys wtll b

Under- 
Under 

On 
have Held win 

be on 
playing on(JeW No. fland  the Under.IBbojmbe 

field No. 5.
A child's age as of Aug. I determines hla or 

I™ *  Fof ex**«P*e- Under-12 players 
bon> *«»«*» Aug. I. 1979,and July 31. I960.

For more information about the bays' teams, 
contact Tony Anderson at (407) 3334473.

MDA geld tourney Tuesday
LAKE MARY — ERA Southern Realty will be 

sponso ring  a p ro fessional-am ateu r golf 
tournmnent tin Tuesday at Alsoua Country Chib 
to benefit the Mtwcuhur Dystrophy Association.

,he former professional athletes 
expected to participate Include Orlando Maine 

N*tty Ooukas and ex-MqJor League 
baseball players Mike Cuellar. Wayne Oanett. 
Ron LeFlore and Manny Sangullen.

The tournament wll) be followed by an awards 
dinner and auction of sports memorabilia, 
including a bat autographed by Baltimore Oriole 
shortstop Cal Ripken Jr.

For Information on possible openings In the

£ S Z Z $ n r8 }5 £ :  *— • -■"*
NAIOP Spring Qotf Teumanwnt

^  Central Florida Chapter 
of NAIOP, the Association for Commercial Re2 
Estate, will hold a Four Man Scramble Spring 
Ootf Tournament at Timacuan Country Club 
Wednesday. June 17th.

** will cost 985 per person to enter with a 
P S J i T * t o u r n a m e n t  proceeds going to 
UCF and Orange County COMPACT.

Oolfcra miMt pre-register before June 10th. 
Ch«:k-|n  the tby of the tournament la set for 

10:30 a.m. with a shotgun start a t 12:30 p.m. A 
reception will be held at 5:30 p.m.
• Sponsorship's are atUI available for the 
cockutl reception at $780. the beverage cart at 
$800 and the Tec/Oreen event at $100.

Make checks payable to NAIOP Central 
Florida and mall to: NAlOP Central Florida 
Chapter. 122 North Orange Avenue. Suite A. 
Orlando, Fl. 32801.

Harris plans spaad camp
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  For those looking 

to Increase thetr speed and Jumping ability, 
Lake Brantley High School boys' track coach 
Charlie Harris will hold a four-day speed clinic 
from June 1-4.

The clinic wiQ be aimed to help all athletes, 
not Just those in track.

Sessions will meet from 8 to 8 p.m. each of the 
four days. Registration la $30.

For more Information, col Harris at Lake 
Brantley High School. 882 1776.

Rlnktr camp offtrings
SANFORD -  Wes Rinker's Florida Baseball 

School will be offering summer baseball classes 
for players between the ages of 8 and 18 
beginning on June 15.

The 8-to-l2 age group will meet June 18-17 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. The coat is $65 per 
camper.

The .13-to-lS age group will meet June 15-19 
from 10a.m. to3p.m . Coat la $95each.

All classes will be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
1-800-346-1677.

A R O U N D  T H E  N A T IO N

Miami, FSU advance
OMAHA. Neb — Top-ranked Miami earned a 

few days off for coach Ron Fraser, who Is hoping 
his last season a t the school will end with his 
third College World Series championship.

The Hurricanes (55-8) used a two-run fielding 
error by Cal State-Fullerton shortstop Nate 
Rodrtgucz to spark a three-run seventh Inning 
In a 4-3 victory Sunday night. The win moves 
Miami, the 1962 and '85 champion, to Wednes
day's 4 4 6  p.m. CDT contest, where the 'Canes 
will watt for the winner of Tuesday's elimination 
game between Fullerton (43-16) and Florida 
State (49-20).

The Semlnoles. who lost to Fullerton 7-2 In 
Friday's first round, snapped a five-game CWS 
losing streak dating back to 1969 and ellml- 

■ nated California 5-4 earlier Sunday.

Pats headed to college
Lake Brantley has 16 accept grants . . .  and counting
HwMdCofmopondont

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Although the 
1991-92 school year wasn't as productive In 
term s of state championships as other recent 
campaigns. It was still a memorable year for 
Lake ftu itley  High School athletics as the 
Patriots won many battles. Including one with 
the courts.

And while the Patriots' stellar football, golf and 
swimming programs return many starters next 
year, 17 athletes have received scholarships and 
will compete next season on a college level.

"It’s  a fairly good year (for scholarships).
Lake Brantley athletic director Bob Pet 
"We have some young teams."

From the SA Dtsirict 4 and Region II champi
onship football team that had to win a court 
Injunction to appear In the state playoffs, five

Ciyera will play colleglately next year. Fullback 
vtd Sprinkle, who rushed for more than 1,500 

yards last season, will play for Harvard next

hough Ivy League schools do not give 
athletic scholarships. He turned down an offer 
from Tuhme.

Rob Seymour, the quarterback who made the 
Patriot option work, will go to Cumberland 
CoBege in Tennessee. Three members of the 
Lake Brantley offensive Une that opened up holes 
for Sprinkle and Seymour also have accepted 
scholarships. Center Mike Wells will attend West 
Point and play for Army while guard Andy 
Becker will line up for Furman University In 
South Carotins. Guard Chuck Evans will play for 
Memphis State.

While the football team was stopped in Its state 
title bid. the girts' swim team captured tts four 
consecutive state title In November. Three 
members of that team will continue their 
swimming careers st the college level next year.

Ryan Pauley, the top performer for the girts 
team, will participate in the perentally successful 
University of Florida program that has helped 
several swimmers get to the Olympics. Beth 
Roaenbluth will become a Seminole at Florida

State University while Becky Peacock will go to 
Kentucky and awbn for Transylvania University.

****wrestling team. Cuyler Davis will join 
WeOa at Weal Point while Jason Tnialer will 
grapple for Hofotra In Long Island. N.Y.

Another team with repeated success this year 
w sathe Patriot soft ball team, which captured the 
4A-Dfotrtct 4 again title this year and is sending 
three athletes on to the college ranks next year. 
Michelle Daria win attend Florida Southern while
Tonvm Dtax and Jennifer Maactarelll will compete 
on the Junior college level. Dtax going to Daytona 
Beach Community College and Maactarelll play.
Inf for Valencia Community College.

Two members of Lake Brantley's soccer teams 
also win play in college next year. From the boys' 
team, goalkeeper Chris Williams received a 
psrtfol scholarship to Lenfor-Rhyne College in 
North Carolina. Sarah Roberta will attend the Atr 
Force Academy In Colorado.

From the baseball team, which lost 3-0 to 
Oviedo In the 4A-Dlstrict 9 championship game.
g a . __ ^

D O U B L N  T A K E S Offense 
dominates 
girls’ play

Season's not over yet
While the high school track and Hold season cams to 
a cloas with the Golden South Classic last weekend 
at Showalter Field, Seminole High School’s Carlo 
White (loft) and Andre Scott (right) still havo some big

meets In front of the them. On June 20, White 
compete in the shot put at the Header Invitational in 
Chicago while 8cott will compete In the triple Jump 
at the Notional Junior Championship meet In July.

Courier advances to sem ifinals
Associated Press Writer

PARIS — Top-sccdcd Jim Courier routed Ukrainian 
teen-ager Andrei Medvedev 9 1 . 6-4, 9 2  Sunday to 
reach the quarterfinals of the French Open.

Courier, a former resident of Sanford and the 
defending champion, has yet to lose a act In the 
tournament.

"He's on a higher level than the other players." 
Medvedev said. "You feel like an idiot . . .  You hit the 
ball and you get it back faster than you hit It."

Courier's next foe will be eighth-seeded Goran 
Ivanisevic, who overpowered clay-court star Carlos 
Costa of Spain 93.4-6.91.6-1.

Three top-seeded men were upset Saturday, but the 
leading women continued to avoid similar problems.

Advancing to the quarterfinals were second-seeded

Steffi Graf. No. 3 Gabriela Sabatlnl and No. 4 Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicarto. Graf beat No. 10 Jana Novotna 9 1 . 
9 4 . Sabatlnl downed Patricia Hy 9 3 , 91 and Sanchez 
Vicarto defeated Klmtko Date 9 1 .9 2 .

Top-seeded Monica Seles split her tin t two sets 
against Japan 's Aktko Kljlmuta before rain Interrupted 
play. It was the first time Seles had lost a set during the 
tournament, and the fourth time rain had disrupted 
play.

Medvedev, at 17 the youngest player In the men's 
field, had almost matched Courier by losing only one 
set In his first three matches. But the heavily favored 
American had no troubles In winning his 20th straight 
match.

"I'm feeling fitter, and I'm playing Just a little smarter 
than last year." Courier said. "I'm more difficult to beat 
now . . .  I've become a more complete and a better 
player, and the results have shown It."

In the Senior Girls
w ___  reek will have the

Ktwants Chib taking on the Lake 
Mary Optimist Club at 4 p.m. and 
the Sanford Optimist Club facing 
Lengwood Markie at 5 p.m. at the 
Ft. Mellon Park Softball Field, while 
the Oviedo Twins and the Oviedo 
Yankee* will play thetr game In 
Oviedo.

T he S anford O ptim ist C lub 
Juniors were led by Kelts Bryant 
(one home run. one double, one 
single, three runs scored). Nina 
Byrd (one homr run, two singles, 
three runs scored). Shavon Williams 
(one home run. one triple, two runs 
□ lo o  Softball. Psgrf 2B

juntos oirls
m  — is t» tss — i «

lu n o a  OIRLS

High school athletes going to ‘summer school’

; 0 8  p.m. — WGN. San Diego Padres at Chicago 
* Cubs. (L)

Ask any professional uthlctc 
who's been around for a while what 
the most drastic change has been In 
their career over the last IS or no 
years and odds are lhat the answer 
you'll get has to do with the 
year-round program an athlete must 
follow just to stay competitive.

It wasn't too long ago thut pro
fessional baseball players used 
spring training to play their way 
Into shape, that pro football players 
used their preseason to work off a 
few pounds that they nw»" have 
gained working the rubber :hlcken 
circuit.

No longer.
Now. Major I.ruguc Baseball 

players show up at their Florida and 
Arizona camps In stiape and ready 
to play. Pro football players who 
report to camp carrying mure 
weight than they should be urc 
often fined.

Today, given the huge salaries. 
Improved level of competition and 
the Intense tight for the entertain
ment dollar, professional athletes 
arrive for prrseuson workouls al-

TONY
DaSORMIER

ready In shape. Time ts spent 
honing skills, on Improving the level 
of play.

Just as art Imitates life, college 
und high school athletics follow the 
trends set by the professionals. Fall 
baseball, spring football, summer 
basketball, weight training pro
grams . . .  Individual sports are no 
longer seasonal for the athlete, not if 
he or she wants to keep up with the 
competition. ,

A popular T-shirt among coaches 
reads. "The person who will beat 
you tomorrow is practicing today."

As a result, while the formal high 
school athletic year ended last 
Friday with the spring football

jamboree, none of the seasons are 
really over. While the Florida High 
School Activities Association has 
rules governing how much contact a 
coach Is supposed to have with 
his/her players during the offseason, 
there are ways around the rules.

For example, most of the schools 
will have limes when the gyms are 
"open" during the summer, oo- 
tenslbly to provide somewhere to go 
for local youths. If the varsity 
baskclball/votleyball team all hap
pens to show up at the same time, 
well, that's Just a fortunate coinci
dence.

Most sports have sanctioned ave
nues for teams or parts of teams to 
work together In the offseason — 
th e re 's  AAU com petition for 
basketball, wrestling and track and 
field. American Legion and NABF 
leagues for baseball, and select 
teams for soccer.

Ironically. It used to be that you 
"graduated" from these programs 
Into the high school ranks. Now. 
these "recreational" and high 
school programs compliment and 
feed each other. Thev co-exist In a

state of co-dependence thut is not as 
unhealthy os some would like you 
to believe.

No-one complains about Job 
Shadowing or Junior Achievement 
programs employed at the high 
school kvel to help teenagers devel
op career skills. While the uvuilahle 
"positions" In professional sports 
are extremely limited, the determi
nation and dedication demanded <>( 
a young man or woman to pursue 
excellence In athletics Is not unlike 
lhat expected In business or fine 
arts.

Would It be stretching the analogy 
to liken offseason athletic programs 
to summer school, a chance for the 
players to catch up or get ahead'’ 
For Just as students will employ lire 
lessons learned In the classroom 
this summer when they return in 
the fall, athletes will be furl her 
along when their official scusou 
starts thanks to the experiences 
gained tn the offseason.

Look at the dividends it (Mid (or 
the Seminole High School baseball 
team.

SANFORD — A week off for the 
Memorial Day holiday sure didn't 
hurt the offenses in the Sanford 
R ecrea tio n  D epartm en t G irls 
SoAfaaB Spring League at the Ft. 
Mellon Park Softball Field Saturday 
afternoon.
-In the Junior Gtria-League, the 

Sanford Optim lat Club crushed 
American Legion Post 53 20-1 and 
the Rotary Breaklaat Club dropped 
Altamonte Billiards 197.

The scores were even bigger tn 
the Senior Otaris League as Long- 
wood Marine bent the Oviedo Twins 
190. the Sanford OpUmiat club 
m aatw i the KHwanta Club 94-4 and

the tw ofegtfSro atpieaa time.
M ost m l  l i e  J — h r  o irls  

w tf pfoy at 2 p.m. and 3

FO R  TH E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R EA D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A IL Y
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O v lid o 'i Broadw ay Oym- 
n a a tle a  C e n te r  re c e n tly Catherine Pane -  V ault >.0. 

U neven B ara. B.Bt Balance 
Beam. 6.6; Floor BaarcMe. § .l; 
AH- Around. 59.1.

Erin Tyaon — Vault. 7.7; 
U neven M ra . 7.1; Balance 
Beam. BA  Fleer Eaerctae. 8.0. 
All-Around. 39.0.

Dant Loyd — V ault 7.5; Un
even Bara, 7 .0  Balance Beam. 
7.8; Floor Eaerctae. 8.7; All- 
Around. SI.B.

Lealey Brtoton — V ault 7.0 
U neven B ara. 7.B; Balance 
Beam. 7.7; Floor Eaerctae, 7.8; 
AB-Around. 30.4

LEVEL IV (third place team 
trophy)

Jam ie Lewie -  V ault 8.5; 
U neven B ara. 8 .8 : Balance 
Beam. B A  Floor Eaerctae. 9.1; 
AH-Around. 55.1.

Angela Htrtngham -  Vault. 
8.7; uneven Ban, 8.2; Balance 
Beam. B.Ot Floor Eaerctae. 8.7; 
All-Around. 54.6.

Attaaa Erwin -  Vault. 80. 
U neven Bara. 7.5; Balance

and for 11 local Eymnaata who 
took part In their ftrat competi
tion. It (vaulted In nothtnf hut 
very poaMlve feeling* and memo
ries from the experience.

"Since thta meet waa the Ant 
competitive experience far 11 of 
the glrle," aakt Rleppe Brook*. 
"E v ery o n e  w aa ex trem ely  
e x c ite d  an d  p ro u d  w hen 
Broadway Oymnaatlca finished
alxth place All-Around In Level 8 
and third plate All-Around at the 
r te f  # competition.

Broadway eent 14 tumbfara,
aeven to each of the level a  and
Level 4 competitions, to the 
event that drew a  total of 10 
gyma and waa Judged by the
United States Oymnaatlca Fed
eration (U8Q FI.

Competing at Level a were 
Jennifer Boni. Lealey Brtoton. 
Kellyn Ckmtnger. Danl Loyd. 
C a t h e r i n e  P a s s .  H o lly  
Stetoebronn and Erin Tyaon.

The Level 4 team conafated of 
Allans Erwin. Scarlet Leung. 
Jamie Lewis. Megan McCarthy. 
A ngela .S trln g n am . Robyn 
Theban and Amanda Williams- 

Even though there were too 
many Individual winner* to Uet 
all of the place finishes, the girls' 
nam es and Individual event 
•core* are Hated below.

LEVEL n (sixth place team

TS-Uyn Ckmlnger — Vault. 8.6; 
Uneven B ars. 7.8; Balance 
Beam. 8.6; Floor Exercise. 8.8; 
All-Around. 33.8.

Jennifer Boni — Vault. 7.9:

M e^n McCarthy — Vault. 78; 
U neven B ara. 7.4: Balance 
Beam. 7.9; Floor Exercise. 8.6; 
AD-Arouad.31.8.

Scarlet Leung -  Vault. 7.3; 
U neven Bara, 6.8; Balance 
Beam. 7.6: Floor Exerclae. 9.0; 
All-Around, 30.7.

Amanda Williams — Vault. 
7.7: Uneven Bam, 7.0; Balance 
Beam. 7.7; Floor Exercise, 7.5; 
All-Around. 99.8.

Robyn Thekan — Vault. 8.2; 
U neven Bara. 7.5; Balance 
Beam. 9.5: Floor Exercise. 8.8; 
All-Around. 97.0.

Softball
scored). Isabella 

Reyes (one home run. one dou
b le , one ru n  sco red ) and  
Shannon Jackson (one double, 
one stogie, two runs scored).

A lso c o n tr ib u tin g  w ere 
Natasha Fisher (one stogie, two 
runs scored), Tamara ODchriat Doing the damage for the 

Sanford Optimist Club Seniors 
were Yolanda Cox (two home 
ruo . tw o trip les, five ru n s 
scored). Angela Arnold (two 
-homt runs, one ungfa, three 
runs scored). Vivian Turner (one 
triple, tw o singles, one run 
scored). Renee F anner (twomr'n m  •* Jennifer Bourland (two stogies), 

tswn-w-m  Becky Doney (one double, one 
n-’MM’-wr run scored). Jamie Robinson 
MTtnM~tTT (° ne doub le) an d  Y olanda 

Sumpter and Adrian Lytles (one 
single each).

Pushing the Rotary Breakfast 
Club “  " ‘

*M*nn-n* u n -n n -m
a a a iH O
(N»7NS>m TMMtn-as

scored).
Also. Rosa Harkneaa (one 

double, two single*. three runs 
scored). Anjelica Jackson (one 
tr ip le , tw o  ru n s  sco red ). 
Shaneeka Peoplca (one double, 
two runs scored), Uercha Hark
neaa (one single, three runs 
scored) and Carmen Ramos (one 
single).

Doing the  h itting  for the 
K iw anls C lub w ere Tracey 
Rutledge (one double, one aingk. 
one run  scored). Sbaw nlta 
Wimberly (two stogies, one run 
■cored), Veronica Bryant (one 
double) and Lynn Young and 
Diane Merrick (one stogie and 
one run scored each).

Contributing to the Lake Mary 
O ptlm lat C lub offenae were 
Kesha Bradley (one triple, one

Altamonte Billiards 
eltcta Henderson (one 

double, two stogies, three runs 
scored). Sharvonda Prison (one 
double, one stogie, two runs 
■cored), Shayla Hooka (one dou- 

u. N.V. -  bte. one single, one run scored), 
unw usw  SUena Allen (two stogies, two 
M ru n ts  run* scored) and Jessica Oliver 
Oafe M m  (two stogies, one run scored), 
wa •« ms- Also hitting were Tina Herring 

(°«*« triple, one run scored). 
7 Keyrot Mullins (one double, two 

sass-iw-s runs scored), Latisha Hunter and 
|^ ~ g j  1 Resha Smith (one stogie and two 

i  runs scored each) and Tremtae 
Lee (one single).

! The top hitters for Altamonte 
4S4S-U* -4 Billiards were Chanel Dixon (one 
tow -m-4 trip le , one single, one run 
S Z lI S s c o r e d ) .  Jessica Fraxer (one 
s n - w  i double, one single, two runs 
f t i  acored). Kelly OUa (one double, 

j  one Bingie) and Madeline Brown, 
S i h i i u  Stacie Aten and Juliet Dickerson 
■MWima (one stogie and one run acored 

------ - Kh).
Also. Kart Waddles. Angela

double, two stogies, four runs 
acored). Meliaaa Holden (two 
home runs, one single, four runs 
■cored), Shan Lowery (one home 
run. two triples, three runs 
acored) and Shawn Lowery (one 
home run . one double, one 
single, two runs scored).

Also contributing were Later-
jaw * n -m  _
tfTSTw-OT Fla Hand. Jam ie Clark. M erdith 

Laurence and Deneta Behar (one 
stogie each) and Meliaaa Witte 

JM sn-n-m (one run scored). 
jittssmIS i Lifting Longwood Marine to 
jh j-s u - m  victory were Zabrtna Merrill (one 

double, two singles, two run* 
wn li l i l S  scored). NakJa Riggins (one trt- 
i*4*nn~m pfe. one single, one run scored) 
fsjanrs-w* and Lakcyonla Byrd, Kaltaha

-----contributing were Later-
ria Cleveland (one triple, one 
d o u b le , tw o ru n s  sco red ). 
Shalonda Montgomery (one tri
ple. one single, th ree runs 
■cored). Diane Holden (one trt-

Shalonda Peterson (one double, 
one single, two runs acored). 
Tamtka Davis (one double, one 
single, one run acored) and 
Marika Edward and Heather 
Tucker (one single and one run 
■cored each).

In the h it column for the 
Oviedo Yankee* were Gina Olsen 
(three stogies, two runs scored). 
Jen  Grader (two doubles, two 
runs acored). Wendy Ward (two l 
•togtes). Adrienne Ms ta r (one 
double, one run scored), Kristen 
Browning and Cindy Kotaeos 
(one single each) and Shelia 
Miller (one run scored).

Patriots
scholarships two years ago,first baseman Eric Castaldo has 

opted to stay close to home, 
accepting a scholarship to play 
for NCAA Division II power 
Rollins College.

when Lake Brantley won (Tve 
state titles. Peterson said he was 
pleased with the number of 
Patriots who did receive scholar
ship*. adding that there were 
other* who had turned dawn 
grants but may accept them inWhile the total la down from 

the 39 athletes that received

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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People
Acquire info on native

FNPS p u b lish e s  for sa le  
"Ptannlog ft Planting s  Native 
Plant Yard ; It is now in Its fifth 
Panting. This 2 4 -p a r booklet, 
which gives m any Ideas for 
turning your yard Into a native 
habitat. Includes a th ree-par 
list of native plants with their 
range and soil needs. T his 
bortlet Is available from FNPS 
for$3tncluding postage.

FNPS aho publishes ‘ Butterfly

Florida native plants and where 
you can buy them. Native plant 
material can be difficult to Ond 
mid only a  few nurseries carry 
them. One very good source of 
Information is the Ftorldo Native 
F loat Society and being a Won fees. The saw 

berahlp dues M e lS O i  
The society also

iptcr.lfany. booklet describes butterflies 
a  quarterly seen In Florida, and gives details 
lin e . The  on planting and propagating

is articles and their favorite food plants. This 
native plants booklet Is available from the 
n t. and news state FNPS for 05.90 Including 
and its chap- postage ($4.50 for members), 
also contains FNPS offers many books about 
resting times plants and nature, sold with a 10 
eople to con- percent discount for members. 
•Won. The book sale list Is published In

through monthly newsletters, 
group m eeting, and field trips. 
You are automatically aaat^wd 
to the chapter In your area. If 
any; but you may choose any 
chapter you wish. Your chapter

djmetors. Arthur A than,dlttitet

Don’t expect selfish woman to change

Help find ‘Best 
Dad’ in county

Now. when Papa and Mama
have to move out of their home vlatt with them. Lori will pop fier 
of 30-pi us years — and Into a head In the door maybe once a 
nursing home — guess who is week, but she's too rushed even 
taking all the furnishings of to sit down, 
value, and Is doing nothing to A bby. as an  In-law. how 
help? should I handle this selfish

Lori has been a selfish, spoiled woman? Do you think I should
child all her life, while her say something to her ? ____
brothers (my husband and his W l i l B P B I OBU m
brother) received next to nothing PM AM tTBAMBXh Anything
(m aterially and emotionally) you could say to remind to rt of 
from their parents. her lack of consideration and

Now. when it comes time to selfishness would fall on deaf 
help the folks who are both in ears. But If It will make you feel 
very poor health. Lori Is "too better — go ahead and tell her 
busy" to be bothered, and my exactly how you feel, 
husband and his brother are Because Lori has always been 
doing everything. Of course. I the favorite child, she has come' 
am also pitching in to see that to view herself as something 
my In-laws are well cared for. 1 special. She believes that she's 
go to the nursing home at least entitled to special treatment; so, 
three times a week to make sure expecting her to "do something" 
the folks have everything they for her aging and ailing parents 
want and need. 1 also sit and would be asking too much of a

selfish person who has been a 
1 1 '  1 taker all her life.» • ,, ‘ Itf C- < * M

DBAM A n r i  Are you able to 
-  help me with this question? I 

hope so because I have asked 
any number of people, and so far

Letters should be typed or 
printed legibly. Include the 
n o m in e e 's  nam e, s t r e e t  
address, city, and daytime 
phone number at the top of 
your letter.

At the end of your letter 
Include your name address, 
daytlne phone number and 
age. If under 18.

Deliver or mall to "Dad of 
the Year." Sanford Herald. 300 
N. French Ave.. Sanford. Fla.. 
32771.

T here Is no m axim um  
length limit on letters.

Entries are due at the Herald 
office by 1 p.m.. Friday. June 
12.

The top winners will be 
featured In the Father's Day 
edition of the Herald. Sunday. 
June 21.

The Sanford Herald  la 
searching for an area dad 
deserving of our annual 'Dad 
of the Year' title.

We need our readers to help 
by writing letters of nomina
tion. to be reviewed by our 
panel of Judges.

Judging will be based on 
sincerity and clarity, with 
specific examples or anecdotes 
about why your nominee Is a 
special dad a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own 
dad.

Only residents of Seminole 
County are eligible to be 
n o m i n a t e d  b u t  t h e i r  
nominators need not live In 
Seminole County.

Here's how to enter: Write 
us a letter about a special dad. 
telling us why he's so special.

P.S. Abby. arc you a descendant 
of Solomon?

Robert Simmons. Geneva. boyr 
May 8 — D arla M. an 

Lawrence E. Vallarlo. La) 
Mary. girl.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

May 3 — Janice Barosse. 
Sanford, girl: Karen and John 
Baber. Longwood. boy.

May 5 — Plpl Buckner and 
Paul Sanders Jr.. Sanford, girl.

May 6 — Kimberly Swlnehart. 
Sanford, boy.

May 7 — Bobbt J. Simona and

nobody has come up with a 
helpful answer.

Can you explain  to your 
readers how to distinguish peo
ple from the following countries 
f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r ?  O u r  
neighborhood has people from 
all these places, and they say
that anyone who can't tell one 
from the other la a bigot and 
racial: Thailand. Cambodia. 
China. The Phllpplnes. Japan. 
Korea. Laos and Vietnam.

P e o p le  from  th e  ab o v e  
countries all look alike to me. 
and I have no Idea how to know 
whether a person Is from Korea 
or Cambodia. I know I'm not a 
bigot. Am I Just plain stupid? 
Help!

DMAS AJLF.I You are not 
stupid. Neither are you alone In 
this dilemma. The people whose 
roots are In the countries you 
have named are Asians, and 
they are often mistaken for each 
other. DoA't feel embarrassed. If 
It's Important to you — ask. And 
It will probably make you feel 
better to know that most Aslans 
think all Americana look alike.

Y B U G S

■ M l— i Last week. I picked 
up "the Way I see It" by Patti 
Davis (published by Putnam) 
expecting yet another book In 
which she trashes her parents. 
Nancy and Ronald Reagan. In-

S/lnw K  stmwT
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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N M K A u p ,  a t m  C k o l  
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m f t t t ’S n tttR
COMPANY M Pirn«H» an# 
JOHN 0. AUMHOL M NLt WB 
OllWNNilfc l « N « N « i

C A IH IL L . F . ANTHONY 
F IN A L * .  D.O.S.. F .A . ,  
A O V I N T I S T  H I A L T H  
SYSTIM/SUNBILT. INC. 
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■n e lev a to r or a 
room . R ecently  I 
it many normal peo-

CT scans. a type o f X-ray 
examination that requires the 
patient to lie atlO far extended 
periods Inalde a gantry.

I have a  friend who la a 
spelunker. He told me that he 
once became wedged In a nar
row tunnel many feet under
ground; while attem pting to 
extricate hlmaelf, he had to

but that would be one of my 
wont nightmares -  and I don't 
suffer from claustrophobia.

Moat cases of claustrophobia 
are much leas dramatic than I've 
described. The fear really la 
Irrational and Incapacitating, 
requiring therapy.

Although psychotherapy may 
be useful In some patients, 
behavior therapy la more suc
cessful. With a trusted therapist, 
the patient la gradually exposed 
to graded degrees of a  feared 
situation. For example, depend
ing on th e  severity of the 
claustrophobia, the therapist 
might accompany the patient 
Into a large public room.

Once the Initial anxiety has

YES, MA'AM. I M 
VERY HURT... I 
THINK I PE5ERVEP 
A BETTER 6RAPE..

HERE'S THE BOOK 
REPORT THAT WAS W E  
LAST CHRISTMAS..

'D -M IN U S '?! I 60T 
A  #P-MINUS" FOR 
JH E  WHOLE YEAR?!!

OH.BY THE , 
WAY...WHILE U)£ RE 

TALKIN6...

LOOTVJG
AGAW...

REAGAAJ M A C E  IT A  
WHlTt'OOHAR CRIME.,

Alder, In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

mimmy. He paid an equally 
heavy price. Weal went In with 
the ace and led the club eight. 
East ruffed and. reading Ih e  
eight aa a  suit-preference signal, 
returned the heart four. West 
won with the ace and played a 
heart back to Eaat's king. A third 
heart allowed West to score his 
spade king far two down.

The kwt declarer won trick one 
with the club jack and laid down 
the spade ace. Bbigo -  the king 
appeared. South played a spade 
to dummy's queen, a  dub  to the 
ace and a  spade to dummy's 
Jack . He then  d iscarded  a  
diamond on the d ub  king. He 
conceded three red-suit tricks 
and claimed his contract. Some
times it pays to be a little lucky.

Readers are Invited to send

game makes hag the time, you 
will be. on average. 10ft points 
per deal better off If you always 
bid game rather than stop tn a 
part score.

North had this In mind when 
he raised his partner's wafer- 
thin opening bid all the way to 
game on today's deal from a 
tournament. Let's see how three 
declarers handled the play.

After West led a low dub. the 
first South rose with dummy's 
king and took an Immediate 
spade finesse. It lost. East re
ceived a club ruff and the

an

today In matters where you and 
your mate are In total accord. 
Disputes will lessen your pro
babilities.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
There's a chance you might 
resurrect an old endeavor today 
that you had Ju* about wrtttep 
off. From your fresh perspective, 
you should be able to see how to 
make It profitable.

M8CSS (Febk 20-March 20) 
Involvements with old friends 
should work out rather well for 
you today, but the same results 
might not be true with a newer 
acquaintance. Be careful.

"ARIES  (March 21-April 19) An 
ambitious objective you're pres
e n tly  w ork ing  on c an  be 
expanded Into something both 
larger and more Impressive. You 
may see a way to do so today.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It ■ Important that you play by 
Uie rules today, even If things 
are going against you. You'll get 
luckier with each passing hour, 
but only If you follow accepted 
procedures.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TER PRISE ASSN.

by Leonard S ta rr

you generously today, especially 
where your financial interests 
arc concerned. Let events run 
their natural course.

V1KQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
There's Justification for your 
feelings of hope today. Be alert, 
because a new opportunity could 
come about through to a close 
friend.

U N A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are now In a  favorable cycle for 
fulfilling ambiboua objectives. 
More than one success la likely, 
and they could come about In 
very unusual ways.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your faculties for conceptualis
ing are both broad and accurate 
today. For best results In Im
portant m atters, put Utingi into 
play the way you envision them.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) There’s  a  strong chance you 
might get Involved with some
one Important today. Do every
th ing  w ithin your power to

Jw aaS , 19SS
An opportunity might come 

your way in the year ahead -  
from a distance. It will be quite 
promising, and It won't require 
your having to travel or change 
location*.

OBMKl (May 21-June 20) 
Conditions could take a  favor
able turn today regarding a 
domestic matter about whose 
outcom e you've been quite 
skeptical. It looks like you’ve 
been worrying needlessly. Know 
where to look far romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mail 92 plus a 
long. Mlf-addreseed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91420. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.
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